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GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE

IN MEDICINE HAT, ALTA.SAYS FRENCH CAN n *» w^m sw'n I 
NOT * IT

ADMIRAL SIMS ON
HIS WAY TO ENGLAND

iOF PART OF 
SPINE BILL

%mmmm INVADE SILESIA!“Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam, “have 

j you a baseball team in » 
the Settlement

Declares Englishman or Ital- sald Hiram,
ian Should Command. . “Are there no play

ers?" sked the reporter.
“Lots of ’em,” said 

Hiram—“but they all 
want to be captain.

want to

vi§g
&

m

France Will Not Tolerate It, 
Says Briand.

this Expect to Discuss Plebiscite 
on Harbor Commission 

Soon.
Recommendation of Special 

Committee of House.
v

mutil 5 Does Not Want Controversy 
With Lloyd George—Con
certed Attack on Govern
ment—Entente Cordiale at 
Stake, Says French Writer.

im Countess, in Berlin from Up

per Silesia, Alleges Order bay~'a

Can Then be Restored— tongues wuss ’n they 
_ , . ever hed afore that tow-
Makes Charges Against the „> Babel was rfz, you

. jist hang round when a 
! lot o’ ball-players gits 
] argyin’ about who’s 
1 gonto be the boss an’

. Tn-n-m... Berlin, May 19—Order cannot be re- what's gonto be done.
(Special to Times.) stored in Upper Silesia while Gen. Le- They ast me to be one,/ the umpires
/—"S Admiral Sira, .1 », U. S. N», ^ a b— ~ -

to consider the Spinney DU ° sailed on the Cedric for England, where truste(| the execution of the Versailles out to the Settlement-—no, sir.” I ed. Amongst the matters considered
the civil service act of 1918, decided to he wjll «ceive the degree of Doctor of t gajd Countess Scherr-Thoss, who j “We were thinking," said the report- ; ^ ^ removal of the street car tracks
ask parliament to drop the proposals in ^aws, at Cambridge Lmversity. yesterday, with other refu- f, “of askmg Judge Ritchie to lead a West St John, the

iflnnr nnirnAi ~-nission to draw up a schedule of the |\f|||UL I L|\|LUfll ed by the Polish insurrestion in the «How so?’’ asked the reporter. erection of a w Shamrock
grades, classes or provisions which, in iU IllU IlL ULl lLlinL plebiscite area. The countess is a daugh- «you been rnulon’ him set on the bench ’ d and questions con-
SitrsffSJMK rimnnoATifUi Bnd ^

ENDORSATONvvrtKRANIl nnRF v*
ndings to the cabinet —---------  will be possible to restore order and dis- ABnPPi I f|UfP K H^ley, president of the play-
Colonel J. A. Currie, who has been ___<___ T l-J band the volunteer forces organized to | ill II IIUIV go£;a£on appeared in connec-

trongly against the civil service mm- The London PfCSS and LlOyd protect the rights granted by the Ver-1 ll| Il il II | T II LI II U tion with the removal of the tracks from
tission having the entire say in appoint- Genre's SneCch. sallies treaty. The French have permitt- Ul UULM LLLU II V tion with 1removal
aents, acquiesced in this conclusion for UCOrgC S SpeCCn. ed the p„les to have arms, and assisted | I Mr Scully said the delegation wanted
he present, saying that if no sufficient ------------- them in every way possible in their pre j ------------- to the council to have the tracks
2S.51X5ÎI SÎS SSIw. Morning Post Editorial Hoad- ' Order Making Rapid Growth,

SOT? h ed “Smashing the Entente." SA S?£SSS Says Hon. Joseph Olive, at Sgia-S* ^

hut Others Endorse Stand n^»j=v md tti tannoxviUe.

(lot be so unanimous. Dr. Michael __ French Papers Criticized. French mean nothing to Upper Süm-
jteele, chairman of the fuel committee, F ia0s, who regard Korfanty s offers to , M I9_.<It js a good 0f the young people.
threatened to resign because some of the ------------- withdraw as a ruse to get the German Sherbrooke, May y 0grPaid that it was the decis-
members persisted in their curiosity as „ __NewSDUDCrs here to- volunteers to disband. The plèblsdtfc thing to be friendly, ' ion of the council to have the tracks re-
to what the cost sheets of coal mines Umdon^^19-N^w^re heret^ ^ ^ Upper alesia was a bitter dis- nal sodeties are growing more rapidly l‘™v“tbe
w°u.ld a”d th^ror^durtio^^vt I ing pUni^rUovd George’adeclaration appointment to Korfanty and_Ws ^p- i eveT before,” said Grand Sire Hon. j Commissioner Bullock said that the

», ai,,mi.l« « *2 S,j?3iS;SLj5S&2St.1Z th.i »„ — Ml» Mk,-,’ c™u uns, 7««d./ .1 L,n- ^ „

SEw'tS-.r. d-Urrad rak-^ra U. to.""tïX'o-mlra «ra™. b, », A,i

from important information by being, ating <^rea* wihî^^Wnt aTready made persons of all classes who had voted in France and Belgium came to appro he thougbt faVored SL John
told it is not In the public interest. | moment regarding a po nt y e pe of Germany were prosecuted. ciate the value of comradeship. And ^ the COmpany elected to go St

Questions about wages of railway men sufficiently dea.r. School masters, in particular, were at- thus to a greater extent than ever before L t Th| - wouid necessitate
were debarred on the grdubdjhât the The laming P°£ ™,|™s. t^kS. Tt Iteuden, near Ratibor, they they are associating themsdvèS to- James street^ ^ ^ Qf ^Q/m fo
whole business of the rates of wages, senting tromiht theeantioiv tortured a school master to death, and gether In one or another of the gre to build ya trestle or fill in SL
based as they are on dual systems of and in an <5ltorlfi ^fe„ malntained™s subjected his daughters to temble in- fraterual organizations. ,mhPr.v,in James street. The cost of the change to
mileage and hours of work, Is too tecli- “Smashing The Entente^ maintained its supj^ Duke and Duchess Mr. QUver said that the membership James^ estimated at $3,-
nical for the lay mind to understand, antagonism «*££1Ltoyd _ Gewges xv^bbed and mistreated, ^ the I O. 0, F. were running toe power company
Now the effort to find out what is paid stand, which It declared to be fantastic 6aTvd by Italian of- well over 100,000 a year, and the order ”»he mayOT asked if the tracks were
for various materials purchased Uhang and adswrd. nremieFs fleers . ' WM expending vast sums m relief work., M to a level with the ground If this
blocked similarly on the grdufitf -toA lt The mannf inp^h'h ^ ^ived by «After plundering the houses of land This relief expenditure represented more J be sultable. Mr. Belyea said that 
would give information to rival roads, statement of last Friday 'wm owners a„a peasants the Poles burned than $12 every minute of the day and traCks should never have been al-
The effort being made is to find out ex- the French press was generally crit c : ,wtmved what they could not carry vcar The order now had fif tv-six , , , -d there. He said if the
actly what it has cost toe nation^'ra - theTelegraph distrust of away Women and children fled before homes for the aged and infirm a"d J[°r cçuncil failed to make the company re
ways for all the material? Bun*a?e4,jm toat Lloyd Gmr@; Anelo-French their advance in terror, having been the children. He said he was proud that tounc other means could be
S-l.eJStiAM SJ »S5 sATStS. gsSA-SJVSiSSS

YdiZ'ih„, bra. en- b7 JT'V» "nrttïh »”) '“ur POLICE ŒHJRT Sl^üîôi^fc*. «m ™"‘ "‘L >ï"k hÏÏd K” =n.i,t«r, „.l

questions it is argued that neither can tlement of the Silesia question be el ng eTening of May 18, pleaded guilty VgPcyfleld, grand master; R. A. Halev and Mr. Cameron also
be prejudicially affectedasthelnfonna- ^ Unes laid down by the treaty of ^urt this morning, and out Sherbrooke, deputy grand , ^ ™
tion obtained is avaUable f»r_both t h Versailles. 0f his arrest arose another case against ma8ter. T j. potter, grand secretary. | PM Belvea said the action of toe corn-
question may yet be transferred to toe while expressing the opinion that yes- " Kane & Farren, retail liquor u ’-------------——---------------- in electimr to go by St. James street
floor of parliament and no ?°cterday’s statement by the premier^ was v(-nd who were charged by Inspee- DIED IN WINNIPEG. I w^a hold-up^-in view of the proposed
£.ThX: sasr^iSïS: iïj-sj’ï,iss s&z n,„ », «-«a,,w«'r, «t&e S, =,*. », «,«

•%£?£, .A-cc-r- t”- tir J5S. sffS «£ï-L. « w « sS3vlssS--s t e

eaî; smsiks ïjls-. ts,1",; is »«. ^ ,tlt„K _„d _„a

£0^£:52r<,;;iE ».
housing and unemployment and will ously good sense that we hope French • enjfcered the defendants’ drug store, is survived by IJineisons and g t s. r^presentativcg of the city, toe Edward I. p ^ enormous Turkish Nationists declare that ban-
probably spend another day or so on offidal opinion will concur with it, and streeL The witness, when asked The body wdl hF b"T,,,gbt tT’ r, , ., ’ company and the improvement nishlng re ef g s encouraged by the Greeks,
these two problems. Telegrams and re- thet in the chamber friendship and good, ”"™ ="ee^ot told the inapect6r, in the where the funeral will be held from the power company tosscsto Browers. The situation wdl W aflegc_ a„ seeking an Z:cuse
solutions from all parts of the âo» feeling towards Great Britain and loyal- ence of three police officers in the Methodist church on next Monday after- j» Thornton said that the company’s ^lida'^Mster 'of^^aflways ' ' ' for seizing Constantinople. The Greeks,
in regard to housing are being received ty towards the observance of the treaty building> that he went into the , noon. ________________________ objection to the St. John street route Rl?Tod^ ,1 u expected that Hon. W. L. on toe other hand, say that uprisings «•
and considered by the committee. will rise above party defendants’ drug store and brought out Yean OM was the sharp curve at the corner. He Kim will sneak on the being stimulated by Bulgarian chiefs,the drafting of the report to be pres- dedared the chronicle. “It is difficult, det"be witnlss «plied that he could Was 103 Years OW. ^ugbt a Jrner could be cut off the Mackenzie King will speak on ^ ^ rate_ „fe and property are not
ented to parliament has not yet been howeVer, to see how a settlement can be ^ rremember saving that. Stratclair, Man., May 19-James For- obviate this. It was decided to budget._________ , .-------------- considered safe in the region about this
begun it is not expected that many im ; reached unless a greater sense of rsponsi- Inspt,ctor Barrett asked that the ca.se sythe aged 103, died here yesterdav. He a'r‘ran f()r tbe sugge<rted joint meeting. II irtTinr city.
portant changes in any of th^,p^ 1 i bility is shown by the French press DoTtponecl until this afternoon. was bom in Ireland and came to Can- ®etter was received from G. Earle ni]I[T II K* I II*|_ The country is threatened with famine,
turned soldier legislation will this year | Express regarded yesterdays r£Brl,s Xoddin was charged with ada ninety years ago. t „<rnn. asking for permission on behalf j | .fUr I lll.llllil as the fields are untilled, the people being
be recommended. I statement as “timely and justified, and _support Gf his wife and children fori —-----------' _ of the G. W. V. A. to hold a fair on ylllLI JUU I lUL te.rorized and afraid to leave their

said it was neces3ary f°r both nations ^ tHree weeks He pleaded not1 Phetlx an» lliriTiirn dther the Shamrock grounds or the Ex- villages.

,™te:»«~tlb»-..craw WlAIiilK rri1*».,"’ ‘pr “* WH TF S HFAfl bnnv nncMATCnsr-SESat-'S-fSTS: nmnni "nill: lù ULHUBuDY bRtMAItU

only three nights. He had been out of ifrPlllfl held in the city, as ‘t Is daimed there WashingtoIli May la-Exlwanl Douglas UV
work and had left her four times She lirrijlil wcre a great many gambling games, lie w Mt hief justice of the v. g. su. I HI I TO Tfl
heard yesterday that he intended leav- IU.I Will thought the mayor should make Itckar me court_ died early this morning in Mlljl *11111 III
ing her for good or she would not have ______ to applicants that they should cany on a hospital here> where he submitted to ÜIMII 14,1111 U I U

'brought the charge against him- She ZJ8- the affairs in a manner that would not ^ operation on last Friday. He was flllU l lUl IUV IV
said she had been married eight years Itêuêd fry autk* give rise to complaints. seventy-six years of age. am ■ ««Ap F%g-|X
and that she had received only $6 from Wn&J , otU9 °f <*• wmtn» of Mill Pond. The chief justice had been unconscious fir ['ll* I I I III II
him since May 1 for the support of her- 'W-VUT Ÿ partment of J|*.ruung . nf since late on Tuesday afternoon, when Kl- \l llllfl|f||
self and children. He had told her last rint tmd FUhtrUt, Mr. Jones reported on the matter dilati()n of the heart occurred. Up |JL UU/l l I LI1LU

~ tv « . it it night that he intended to do better and u uXLA» R. F. Ht up art, the filling of the Curleton mill P° ’ “ to that time the attending physicians had
Cream rive vents riait rint was done with his companions. I director of meteor- presented a plan of propo. hoped for a rapid recovery after an op-

T7 , 11 .-I "Pi-irr- in DHfl Th<1 father of the accused wished the oloaical eervice. sewer which the engineer » - ,ratî()n for bladder trouble.
—Expected Trices in .utta ̂  postponcdj as he said he had pro-- wouid cost about $50,6oo.

Fredericton, May 19—That there will wa 0n June 1st. cured the services of a laJycr ^ defer!d Synopsis:—Pressure Is high from the R t ^ Mill Pond.
^____, than 13.000 motor vehicles -his son, but the magistrate said_ that in Lak(-g to the maritime provinces „»nrt on the
r Lri in New Brunswick this year -------- face of the woman’s story he did not see , , t fn)m Dakota to Alberta. The Commissioner Jones report o where during hjg ,ong year3 of service
i’nri that the receipts from motor vehicle I Ottawa, May 19-Milk retailing at ten what nced there was for a lawyer and weather hag been fair over the dominion mill pond matter was as foi - ^ Qn the gupreme bench he had grown in
and , m reach the $200.000 mark cents a quart, cream at five cents a half ordered the case to be carried on. ! , . tb westem provinces for the In making this, my T” d j the admiration and esteem not only of j
‘T ^end of Mav and wfllprob- pint, and the best butter at about thirty The defendant, when asked if he had part warm. the matter of the Carleton_ ™U1 P”nd’ * his officia! assoc mtes, but of the entire
M°ru ! m wh L 8300,000 for^the pres-1 cents a pound, are almost certain to be anything to say, replied toat he only :raost part Wa Fair. would point out that this matteimmunity. ! Chicago, May 19-The body of Frank-

til>lyvPAr w?re predictions made by Hon.! the prevailing prices for these dairy pro- wanted to know if his wife would give j Mar;time—Moderate winds, fair today been before the council time aild ag" At the bedside when death came were Un K. Lane, former secretary of the in-
ïntry vl^hfs momtog ducts in 'Ottawa on June 1. U a chance to do better and that he ! Friday, not much change In without any definite de™ being ^ the w,fe of the chief jugt]ce, his two terior, who died in Rochester^ Minn ,
T rJ' the total number of motor! Conditions on the cheese market and wa5 sorry for the way he had acted. He t " rived at. Ibis I?Port’ b . aï f: h^ini nieces, Miss Ann Montgomery and Miss yesterday, was cremated here today and

hfi^Hernsed in New Brunswick was the excellence of the pastures, which wag informed by the magistrate that he 1 GPlf and North Shore—Moderate sented following the report of the Mary Broussard, and Rev. Father Cree- the remains will be taken to the top of
vehicles l,c f d th receipts! make for greater production, are said to ]d be fined $500 or sentenced to one , d fair today and on Friday. Not ! of health submitted to me at a den of Georgetown University, who had El Capitan Peak, In the Yosemite Valley,
approximately UjOM and the reee,:pts m«.Ke g^ ln ^ anticipated, ,n the penitentiary, but he would ” "a change in temperature. meeting. u .... „ . the administered toe last sacrament dur- Calif., and scattered to the winds h,

k J,™" accounted Trop . . , ! allow him to go until Junte 19 to see | ffind-Mr tonight and Frl-1 In order to change ^onjlitions^ toe ^ early evcning. compliance with a request made by Mr.
ceipts this y nfPabout 26 per cent i The new prices will bring prices level be wou]d really support his family. d . little change in temperatnre; fresh I mill pond, one °f two PlaIls wl11 b r ---------------' ’ * Lane. . . , ,
for by an min^tcrre: back almost to 1914. Local producers John Romney, who was arrested at shifting to southeast winds, jhe carried out. The trunk sewers might WHAT WAS IT? Relatives of Mr. Lane explained that
but the P^Btron automobile' and dealers are expected to confer some 2 30 thj morning charged with acting Toronto Mav 19.—Temperatures: Le extended to tide water and the pond Resident3 Qf the vimeity of Ononette he had spent much of his life in the
fleet a marked Impetus in automobue ana and gcttle the basis of | gtra , and not giving a satisfactory l0r°nt°’ ' lowest filled in, or, secondly, some means might rted this morning that an auto truck Yosemite region and had grown to love
sales throughout toe province during the “me n ^ ^ present | of himself, pleaded not guilty-. Highest during be adopted to prevent the pond from wWeh came from the direction of St. it , ..
ïast few weeks foregter has re- agreement, which will expire on May 81-l Detedivr Saunders told of finding the =tati(>ns 8 a.m. yesterday, night- being entirely emptied at ebb tide and John took up a position in a field near There were no funeral services, mother

C A. Frince, chief forester hM re- agree -------------------------------- ' defendant in the rear of the Unique Runert ... 42 50 42 thus provide that the muddy bottom, the gummer «sort yesterday and was request of Mr. line’s, and only the lm-
tumed from the "orbh”". p Campbell- FOURNIER-WALLACE. I’Theatre and said that the defendant had v,rtfrrfa ^ ...... 4R 56 46 said to the CaUSC of,mubli °f V16 ,7 met by a closed-in automobile, bearing mediate family attended the cremation.
province, ^siting Newcastle Campbefi pretty wedding was solemnized tdd him he had no home. He was re- FamWos""..........  56 84 64 aive odor’ be C°Vered W1‘ h r » State of Maine license tag. Quite a Thr remams will be taken west immedi-

section is'Quite this morning at 7.80, in St. John the’ ded ,mtll further information can ........  48 78 42 times- . t _ .. quantity of freight was transferred from ately.
reports that the northern section Isqmte tms moro g A- W. be obtained. C’,?lirL‘" 88 76 84 Without doubt the most effective rem- ^ t k to the autom0bile and although
dry but no fires have been reported , Baptist churc 1r marringe Misg be obtamere------------------------------- Edmonton ^-■ % cdy to present conditions would be toe thoge who witnessed the transfer did not
The regnlation forbidding the iMue^ef ^M,Wallace and Edwarti Foumicr. Thai MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE w"n,neg b 74 46 extension of the trunk sewers and the have thdr curiosity satisfied as to the
observed!‘^especially along the Interna- bride w«, given awayaby her father, and, May 19_Mucll weakness White Stiver . 50 62 24 flllln,; m of the p«nd. nature of ^ freight, they
tional railway and has greatly reduced and was attend: prevailed on the local stock exchange Sault Ste. Marie.. 4 b 62 40 (Continu--------- ------------------------ „ough to tee^that ^ ^ ^
the fire hazard in that district. with black pic u , e Wailaee. during the early traxling this morning Toronto ................ ™ ' BASEBALL. ned fruit Qn receiving its load the

Mavor Reid, Aldermen Cooper, Clark ed by her^ s_s , - f the m and all the leaders registered some sub- Kingston .............. 84 48 , w Covey, president of the Marl- Maine car gped away.
vsE5=r2 2 s s âriSeiïrïSï1 ■ .HSJtirStirs-

bhTcnep comptée S ' ' “ * " Sthey" are ^ï^dVdtiy^ K Kmÿ/k Oats^luiy, 86’/,; £^55^’S&S' ‘°wRh» b-d-d « werotdT Ür^S* M». SHiO agamack was weaker by a quarter point ' Detroit^-. --- - ;; g g g toeduti b, p.«ed 1» good standing. ' September, 89%. altercation m

will be presented. reside in Britain streeL at 68 8-4.

Disagreement in Other Com
mittees and a Unanimous 
Finding on C. N. R. and 
Fuel Matters Thought Un- 

- likely.

Mill Pond Filling is Subject 
of Report—Delegation Asks 
for Removal of the Queen 
Sq. Tracks — Street Rail
way and Paving Matters.

■ ^ you 
confusion ct :;1V

1 Poles.
Paris, M~v 19—France insists upon: 

the executivn of the Versailles treaty in 
drawing the frontier line between Ger
many and Poland in Upper Silesia, so 
Premier Briand declared last night to 
newspaper correspondents. He reiter
ated statements that invasion of Silesia 
by German troops would not be toler
ated by France.

“I, too, want to see the treaty carried 
out,” he said to the correspondent of the 
London Daily Mail, “but there is nothing . 
in the treaty which stipulates that all 
the rich mining districts in Silesia must 
go to the Germans, while the Poles get 
what is left I ao not wish to enter into

PSs I i : 
■• This morning’s committee of the com

mon council was a particularly busy one i
MiV

■ mm
SHI )$|1

■

Col. Nelson Specer, M. P. P- at Medi
cine Hat, was selected by the Conserva
tive convention as government standard 
bearer ln the by-election made neces
sary through the death of the Hon. A- 
L. Sifton.

any controversy with Lloyd George, and 
I stand by what I said to you concerning 
this last Saturday.”

When the chamber of deputies recon
vened today the Briand cabinet was ex
pected to be the centre of a concerted 

Twelve interpellations were 
ready. Premier Briand had declared he 
would not make a statement until he had 
heard all the interpellations, when he 
would make a comprehensive reply.

It was not believed a vote of confid- 
would be reached before Saturday.

NO CHANGE IN E
\

attack.

put down op St. John or St. James 
street. He said there was a strong senti
ment to clear the square for the benefit Premier Meighen and the 

Civil Service. ence
French Press Irritated.

Paris, May 19—Declarations made re
garding Poland and Silesia by Premier 

PC Lloyd George, yesterday, caused consld- 
" enable irritation to French newspapers. 

Placing Intercolonial and There was little comment, but what 
_ _ ® -r. .. tt j there was seemed severe.
P. E. I. Railways Under 
Control of Railway Board.

AnnouncementSenate

“Pertinax," political editor of the 
Echo de Paris, said:—

“Please give us even less if possible 
than you did in the last speech before 
the House of Commons. The affair is 
too grave henceforth to be treated as 
politics. There is no getting away from 

fact—the entente cordiale is at

Ottawa, May 19—(Canadian Press.) 
—Yesterday, in the House of Commons, 
Premier Meighen, replying to W. D. 
Euler of Waterloo North, said that the 
government had not changed its inten
tion* regarding toe civil service boun
ties/ He said it was not customary for 
the house to sit on May 24 (Victoria 
Day), but that conditions might make 

A definite an-

one 
stake."

ARL WORRIED OIR
a sitting necessary, 
nouncement would be made.

The budget debate was resumed by 
Duncan Ross of Middlesex West. He 

followed by W. H- White, Victoria, 
PeterboroAlberta; G. N, Gordon,

West; J. F. Johnston, Last Mountain; 
Jos. Archambault, Chambly Verchers; 
W. D. Euler, North Waterloo, and J- J- 
Denis, Joliette.

In the senate, Sir James Lougheed, 
government leader, said that prorogation 

expected next week. He gave notice 
of morning sittings if they became ne-

Allied Officers Fear for Its 
Safety—Conditions Become 
Very Bad.

was Constantinople, May 19—Alarm

Railways under control of the board of Large numbers of arfae a™
railway commissioners. ing and the United States embassy

A bill creating national research in- H^t c»mm«skr

of Allied forces, here, has gone to Lon
don to lay the military situation before

over

WIDE CARS IN 1

PROVINCE 1PEK10 AND
Receipts in License Fees May 

be Between $200,000 and 
$300,000. *

Late Franklin K. Lane, For- 
U. S. Secretary of In-

Washington, May 19.—The death of 
the veteran jurist cast a shadow of sor- , 

today over the national capital. mer
terior—No Funeral Service.

row

i
Mr. Lane was boro in P. E. Island.

GIRL HELD TO BE 
RESPONSIBLE IN 

MONTREAL TRAGEDY

were near

wan

l
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